For God, all our ancestors & offspring-to-be, providers, work-subjects, archivists, counselors, medics, readers, & family & friends, esp. my mom (Rose), Tom & Joy Marcou, Matt & Jessica A. Marcou & their family-to-be, two good people named Lisa & Max, Mr. & Mrs. Yi Do-Sun, Msgr. Bernard McGarty, Dan Kapanke, David W. Johns, Charles & Christine Freiberg, Roger L. Chase, Mark & Jean Smith, Dale Barclay, & Ignacio & Argentina Peterson.

“*All these native peoples, fruits, birds, & animals occupy a country more beautiful than France. —A letter from DWJ meander Louis Joliet, 10-10-1674, to Monseigneur De Laval.*

“I only hope that we never lose sight of one thing—that it was all started by a movie.” —Walt Disney.

"We keep moving forward, opening new doors, and doing new things, because we’ve curiosities and curiosity keeps leading us down new paths.” —Walt Disney.

“*All our dreams can come true, if we have the courage to pursue them.*” —Walt Disney.

“A camera is a tool for learning how to see without a camera.” —Dorothea Lange.

“*Everywhere I look, and most of the time I look, I see photographs.*” —Herb Caen.

“[It is many years to come, people will be able to look back on your SA volume and learn a lot about Grown Life]” —Jon Turrant, Emer. Ed. British Journal of Photography.
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SA84 BW Pic’s Caption-Credits:

Interior Pics:
Royal Wedding, Westminster Abbey, UK, 11-20-47 (Photo by Bert Hardy for Getty Images).
Rumney & Edins®, family dogs, PA, ca. ‘14 (Photo by owners Matt&Jessica A. Marcou).
Mute white canine, Cameron St., LaX, ca. 2008 (DvJM).
Rizzly & Wavy®, Amanet-Marcore cats, ca. 2014 (Photo by Matt & Jessica A. Marcou).
Henry Marcou waves at Spirit plane, MN, ca. 2016 (Photo by Nate Marcou).
The Strength of the Sparrow, Goodyear fence, LaX, ca. 2006 (DvJM).

Owners w. their Bucky the Calf, Adams County Fair, Friendship, WI, 1990 (DvJM/4WHIS).

Three tiny tushes & a Badger, Myrick Park, LaX, ca. 1982 (DvJM).

Family move, ducks on the Black River by vehicles, LaX, ca. 1980 (DvJM).

Perhaps nanny w/3 little ones, Nat. Zoo, Washington, DC, ca. 2010 (DvJM).

Little one on dad’s back, Japan Festival, Washington, DC, ca. 2010 (DvJM).

Eva Schlons’s twice-inscribed memoir, LaX, March 2015 (DvJM).

Ev Schniss-signed step-sister’s Diary of Anne Frank, LaX, March 2015 (DvJM).


Agency France Presse’s Mr. Pak queries St. Teresa of Calcutta (Blessed Mother Teresa), Anyang, SKor, 1-27-85 (DvJM).

Yanan Chen, Chinese student employee, UW-L Textbook Rent (Earth Science Section), ca. 2008 (DvJM).

Group at my Uncle Ed’s wake, Dickinson Funeral Home, LaX, ca. 2011 (DvJM).

Dancers, N.D. (Photo by Jon Tarrant).

Little Katie Temp, Holmen, WI, ca. 2002 (DvJM).

A bee & sunflowers, LaX, 2017 (DvJM).

Man sleeping in Cameron Park, LaX, 2016

Kids by games, Buzzard Billy’s Pub & Restaurant, LaX, 8-25-17 (DvJM).

Man sleeping in Cameron Park, LaX, 2016-2017 (DvJM).

A bee & sunflowers, LaX, 2017 (DvJM).

Tail & thin young lady walking on 7th St. sidewalk, LaX, 9-4-17 (DvJM).

“Our God Is Merciful” marquee, LaX, 9-6-17 (DvJM). Words Linda Raisbeck&Chas.Robinson.

Man walking dog on long leash, Cass St., LaX, 9-6-17 (DvJM).

Lady on oxygen w/ dog plus lady at bus stop, Division St., LaX, 9-7-17 (DvJM).

Badger fan in red jacket w/ big smiley face figure & filled donut, LaX, 9-7-17 (DvJM).

#18 jersey (Jim Leonard’s Badger number), Madison, 9-9-17 (DvJM).

Son & dad in Badger shirts walking on Breese Terrace, Madison, 9-9-17 (DvJM).


Mom carrying tyke w. friends nearby, Madison, Game Day 9-9-17 (DvJM).

Silhouettes in stadium entry tunnel, Camp Randall, Madison, 9-9-17 (DvJM).

Mom toring youngster on her back, Camp Randall, Madison, 9-9-17 (DvJM).

Two people at Left vie for fans’ attention, MSU football game (Badger win, 31-25), MSU Memorial Stadium, Madison, 9-9-17 (DvJM).

Team staffer wheeling cart of duffel bags, Camp Randall, Madison, 9-9-17 (DvJM).

Young lady in wheelchair et. al., CRMS tunnel, Madison, 9-9-17 (DvJM).

God forgives us all, if we ask, including former UW running star Suzy Favor Hamilton, who is coming back from a fall, UW Wall of Honor, Madison, 9-9-17 (DvJM).

Dad w/ little daughter on shoulders, Madison, 9-9-17 (DvJM).

Young people walk by security guard, Red Zone Pub, Madison, 9-9-17 (DvJM).

(M.-R.) Mom Emily, Abby, & Henry, UW FB tailgate party, Madison, 9-9-17 (DvJM).

Brickleugh Freiberg by Grandad Charlie Freiberg’s view-glass w/ friend Henry & Brickleugh’s sister, Brooklyn, nearby, UW tailgate party, Madison, 9-9-17 (DvJM).

Grant Golson, LaXCom. Theatre Exec. Dir., mans the wings, 9-17-17 (DvJM).

Anne Frank character incl. in “And Then They Came for Me”, LaXC7, 9-17-17 (DvJM).

Lakota Ed &daughter Molly, Neighborhood City Church Block Party, LaX, 8-12-17 (DvJM).

Blonde lady walking on comer, LaX, 8-23-17 (DvJM).

Kids by games, Buzzard Billy’s Pub & Restaurant, LaX, 8-25-17 (DvJM).

Kids very close to games, Buzzard Billy’s Pub & Restaurant, LaX, 8-25-17 (DvJM).

Man sleeping in Cameron Park, LaX, 2016-2017 (DvJM).

A bee & sunflowers, LaX, 2017 (DvJM).

Tail & thin young lady walking on 7th St. sidewalk, LaX, 9-4-17 (DvJM).

“Our God Is Merciful” marquee, LaX, 9-6-17 (DvJM). Words Linda Raisbeck&Chas.Robinson.

Man walking dog on long leash, Cass St., LaX, 9-6-17 (DvJM).

Lady on oxygen w/ dog plus lady at bus stop, Division St., LaX, 9-7-17 (DvJM).

Badger fan in red jacket w/ big smiley face figure & filled donut, LaX, 9-7-17 (DvJM).

#18 jersey (Jim Leonard’s Badger number), Madison, 9-9-17 (DvJM).

Son & dad in Badger shirts walking on Breese Terrace, Madison, 9-9-17 (DvJM).


Mom carrying tyke w. friends nearby, Madison, Game Day 9-9-17 (DvJM).

Silhouettes in stadium entry tunnel, Camp Randall, Madison, 9-9-17 (DvJM).

Mom toring youngster on her back, Camp Randall, Madison, 9-9-17 (DvJM).

Part of boy on dad’s shoulders, Camp Randall, Madison, 9-9-17 (DvJM).

The blonde videographer, Camp Randall sideline, Madison, 9-9-17 (DvJM).

Mike, a refreshments vendor, Camp Randall, Madison, 9-9-17 (DvJM).

Tim Freiberg w/ cousin Sara Varous, tailgate party, Madison, 9-9-17 (DvJM).

(L.-R) Brieleigh, Brooklyn, Saraf (their mom), & Emily, 9-9-17 (DvJM).

Brooklyn Freiberg & cousin Tamara Varous together, tailgate party, Madison, 9-9-17 (DvJM).

Lake Monona bike brigade, Madison, 9-9-17 (DvJM).

Roger L. Chase & Charlie Freiberg by shopping carts, RLC truck, Tomah, WI, 9-9-17 (DvJM).

Man riding bike, VU Campuses, 9-11-17 (DvJM).

Geiringer family text-and-photo board, Viterbo U. FineArts Bldg., LaX, 9-11-17 (DvJM).

Heinz Geiringer’s “Attie” painting, demonstrating where he & his dad hid, until capture by Nazis, VU Fine Arts Bldg., LaX, 9-11-17 (DvJM).

Prof. Thibodeau re: Teresa Ajmone’s Writing in Stone installation, VU, LaX, 9-11-17 (DvJM).

Good art details by Yu’s Stanley Recital Hall, LaX, 9-11-17 (DvJM).

Young students by Writing in Stone art installation, VU, LaX, 9-11-17 (DvJM).

VU co-ed texting &/or photographing, by Service banner, 9-11-17 (DvJM).

New Pioneers Lunch Club (L.-R) Mark Felker, David Jos. Marcou, Joe Kotnour, John Medinger, Roger A. Grant, & Kerry Hruska, Diggers Pub, 8-26-16 (Photo by Julie, a passerby).

Crd.Ray Burke walks down stairs, Our Lady of Guadalupe Shrine Priory LaX6-26-17 (DvJM).

Crd.Ray Burke poses by SA books, Our Lady of Guadalupe Shrine Priory LaX6-26-17 (DvJM).

Two young men on 1 small bike, LaX, ca. 2016 (DvJM).

Hi $US Ige, Perkins Restaurant, Rose St., LaX, ca. 2007 (DvJM).


(L.-R) Paul Frederick, Robyn Skifton, & Matt A. Marcou, reading on their Grandparents Marcou’s sun-porch, Prospect St., LaX, ca. 1990 (DvJM).


Stephen Marcou w/ son Sebastian Marcou, Prospect St., LaX, ca. 2008 (DvJM).
Seagull on lamp-post, Riverside Park, LaX, ca. 2011 (DvJM).
Traveling young pair w/ small dog, Kwik Trip front, LaX, ca. 2009 (DvJM).
Lincoln from WI, Speaker of House Paul Ryan, Longworth HOB, DC, April 2011 (DvJM).
Birds in trees and on power-lines, LaX, ca. 2007 (DvJM).
Suk-Hie making egis, LaX, ca. 1989 (DvJM).
Mike Marcou dozes in car-seat, LaX, ’89 (DvJM).
Too of boys w/ ice cream at school, Columbia, MO, ca. 1981 (DvJM).
Little Alice, Boulder, CO, ca. 1980 (DvJM).
Sisters/StaceyBima/Morri&jaimeThompson/ma jimeAllenaRedCloudPk., LaX, ca.2003 (DvJM).
Little Tyler Sarler w/ Great-Aunt Debbie Muskat, ca. 2005 (DvJM).

Matt A. Marcou reading The Velveteen Rabbit, LaX, ca. 1993 (DvJM).
LaX PC Ed Kendracki Atlanta Olympics Torch Relay, LaX, 1996 (Photo by Matt A. Marcou).
Tiger on prowl, Nat. Zoo, Washington, DC, April 2000 (DvJM).

Little Alice, Boulder, CO, ca. 1980 (DvJM).
Young man practicing guitar, Riverside Park, LaX, ca. 2009 (DvJM).
Policeman on horseback by re-enactors, Riverside Park, LaX, ca. 2009 (DvJM).
Young Mu. Kim & her 1-year-old niece, Seoul Suburb, ca. 1984 (DvJM).

Filipino rural tourism transport, south of Manila, ca. July 1986 (DvJM).
Chia-Chia, male panda, London Zoo, Autumn 1981 (DvJM).

Girl copying Vietnam Memorial Wall name, Washington, DC, April 2000 (DvJM).
Little Gardner trying to be invisible, St. Rose Convent, LaX, Summer 1983 (DvJM).

“My Neighbor Is Muslim” billboard clipping, LaXCT, 9-17-17 (DvJM).
Maya w/ Zoe & Zoe’s mom, Melissa, LaXCT, 9-17-17 (DvJM).
Asst. Director Grace Rines & Sound Tech Karya Carter, ATTCFM, LaXCT, 9-17-17 (DvJM).
Two young ladies entering – 1 tall, 1 medium – LaXCT, 9-17-17 (DvJM).
Eva Schloss arrives, LaXCT, Weber Performing Arts Center, LaX, 9-17-17 (DvJM).
Prayerful hymn lyrics, Our Savior’s Lutheran Church, Division St., LaX, ca. 2007 (DvJM).

Girl reading lyrics, Our Savior’s Lutheran Church, Division St., LaX, ca. 2007 (DvJM).
Badger fan, Our Savior’s Lutheran Church, Division St., LaX, ca. 2007 (DvJM).
John W. Alexander pntg of Mr.Twain, SI NPG/NAAM,Washington,DC, ca.April2010 (DvJM).

Young man practicing guitar, Riverside Park, LaX, ca. 2009 (DvJM).

Picture Post star photojournalist Bert Hardy & his dogs Lizzie & Kim, Surrey Farmstead, UK, Nov. 1981 (DvJM for British Nat.

Little girl w/ camera, Adams County Fair, Friendship, WI, 1990 (DvJM).
Hee-Chul Kim, brave young man, South Korean Folk Village (Minsokchun), Summer 1986 (DvJM).

Mule Rider, Adams County Folk Fest, Friendship, WI, 1990 (DvJM).
Sheep, Adams County Fair, Friendship, WI, 1990 (DvJM).

Two boys w/ raised rabbits, Adams County Folk Fest, Friendship, WI, 1990 (DvJM).

Ducks on water, Wausau, WI, Summer 1998 (DvJM).
Korean Grandmother, Seoul, Spring 1985 (DvJM).

Little girl w/ camera, Adams County Fair, Friendship, WI, 1990 (DvJM).
Black-headed sheep with young male owner, ACF, Friendship, WI, 1990 (DvJM).

Two prairie dogs nuzzling, Nat. Zoo, Washington, DC, April 2000 (DvJM).
Girl tugging on calf, Adams County Fair, Friendship, WI, 1990 (DvJM).

Two boys w/ raised rabbits, Adams County Folk Fest, Friendship, WI, 1990 (DvJM).

Sheep, Adams County Fair, Friendship, WI, 1990 (DvJM).

Male Rider, Adams County Folk Fest, Friendship, WI, 1990 (DvJM).
Dogs by trucks, Adams County Folk Fest, Friendship, WI, 1990 (DvJM).

Three kittens on wall incl. MAM’s Bonkers(no tail), LaX, ca.1994 (Photo by Matt A. Marcou).
Christ in Majesty mural, Nat. Catholic Basilica of the Immaculate Conception, Washington, DC, Easter Saturday, 4-22-00 (Photo by Matthew A. Marcou).
Salt & Pepper, young girl & her puppy, Columbia, MO, ca. 1981 (DvJM).
Dane & Little Danny Skifton, MyrickPark, LaX, Summer 2000 (DvJM).

Statue of Liberty, New York City, 2000 (Photo by Jon Tarrant).
Son & dad light memorial candles, The Little Chapel That Stood, St. Paul’s, Ground Zero, NYC, 4-9-11 (DvJM).
Parent & child, Amtrak Station, LaX, 6-10-17 (DvJM).


Loveall Tombstone, Arlington Nat. Cemetery, VA, April 2000 (DvJM).
SA 48 BW Interior Pictures:
EVA'S STORY

To Dave, with best wishes, Eva Molen. Thank Dave for taking all the great photos. Love Eva Molen